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Vppjfiees Exodus
J-lxodusta With A-
UfJj

- -

| tfiePapers. 2j

Secretary Evarte Strikes a Bold

; I Tls , i > ib r {

Col. Keogh Starts for, Chicago
Open thp Republican' r-

Beporjb ,of .the Congressicma-

A Lively Day in Both'-Housp' ,

61 RiiJ ri I
;. * * * Vi * I'f-

c . ? i-

Journal's Washington special siye-
Tba ctprlcof VoorbeeV exodas cominls-

misaion left for Georgia afewdays:

ago, carrying with him all the papers
belonging to the commission , and
Voorhees has started a deputy ee-
rgeantataros

-

after him to obtain the
pipers , if possible.

r * * ; " rj|f COL XEOQHS J
secretary ok'thenafioiMA pnbiicarl-

committeej leffc Torrbh'icago to-day.t
where he will open -his ojEcebnlXuosf

day next to furnish information to
delegates and others-

.Secre'ary

.

Evarls wH transmit to
the house to-dny or to-morrow the
corroipondcnco with the British gov-

ernment
¬

relating to the Fortune bay
outrage , accompanied by a letter in
favor of legielatiye action regardinglfie-
fiibiogl inTeret ts. It '

is , believed' ' he
wilt fsvonth'o restoration of duly on

lie only .means by which
Canadians can be brought to their
senees in regard to the rights of Amer-
ican

¬

fishermen under the provisions of
the treaty of.Wasliiugl ri.

INDIAN SETTLEMEN-

T.Dawes

.

is preparing a report from
the special committee on 'the Chey-
enne

¬

and Ponca Indiana in favor of
returning the latter to their reserva-
tion

¬

, to which they were removed
against their wishes.

CONTESTED SEAT. ?
,,

The report on the Boynton-Loring-
election case ia. being drwn op by-
Mr.. Calkins , of Indiana. The com-

mittee
¬

, with possibly the exception of-

Mr.. Weaver , will be unanimous in
favor of Loriog's retaining , his seat,
and against the claim set tip by Boyn-
ton

-

, greenbacker.A-

DJOURNMENT

.

' ' '
- 1

The democrats arja trying ,.ij r *° ,

push, the appropriation bills forward
BO as'fo adjourn by the. end of the
present month. The ways and
means committee have agreed to-

te report a resolution j[°r
-*" ' ° * ilay andadjournment on

: ii to net the house to cass
ivi" Bnu *

it before adjournment to-night. Tha
prevailing opinion is that'adjourn-
ment

¬

cannot be had at the- time speci-

fied.

-,

.

A LITTLE ROW.

There waa juite alittle"breeze in
the house to-day over the pension de-

ficiency

¬

bill and at one time it looked
as though two democrats
(CobTi and Blackburn ) would
have a personal difficulty.

The former brought in the pension
bill , and endeavored to pass it , but
objection; was raised , and the house
was c-forccd . to go into
committee of the whole --Ho'
consider , when further * objection
forced the committee to rise and re-

port
¬

to the house. .Blackburn charged
Cobb with reporting the- bill without
authority of the appropriation com-

mittee
¬

, and Cobb admitted it , and
there was a spicy passage between
them. Finally an appeal io
the roll call was resorted ,

to in order, to determine whether-
the billjBhouId.be reconsidered or not
The house waa in great confusion and
much excitement existed. Before the
call was finkhcd the Louse adopted the
suggestion of Atkins and Seat bill to
the appropriation commit to 3 to be
considered aud brought before the

" * ' 'house formally.
- tk* .

UAMPION-S SPEECH ,
on the Kellogg case.* attracted'a'ki' e
audience to the senate cukmbwrUtcH

day , and ho was given close afton-

tioB

-

> by both republicans and

I democrats. Disclaiming his ability to
discuss the case from a legal aland- '

point , Senator Hampton stated in a
brief bukJorciblo manner , tho. reason
which [i aotaated his*; a

fiic ; I icfpos-
ing

-

Senator Hill's. (G0 report
and advocated Kellogg'a legaj
right to retain the seat he occupiss-

.He

.

claimed an agreement in the Ben-

ate to admit both Kellogg and Butler
was the final adjudication of those
cases , and that the senate had no pow-

er to reopen cither. ,
>

FILED AND WITHDRAWN.-

Epodal
.

dispatch to The Bee.

I WASHINGTON , May 13 4 p. m-

.ExSenator
.

Christumcy'i bOl for di-
was filed in the clerks office'at a-

very lite hour and upon being recorded
were immediately withdrawn -witha
view of withholding them from the

* *press.
U.P. (Java noiaat Directors !

Spedal dispatch U The Be* .
WASHKGTON , May < 13 lRfpli &

BucVland , (Ohio,) Charle. O. Housel ,
(Nebraska ,) Geo. B; Smjta (iowv

. **

'and , Daniel "CbadwickConnecticut ,)
ave been , appointed government di-

.rectpra
-

. , bt the Union Pacific Hallway

.Company to serve until the next regui-
lar election as directors of said com-

g

-

5
fThoTvot'aof; ways and mesas' com-

mittee
¬

yesterday ori'tho question of ad-
journment

¬

* on May 31st was as fol-
lows

¬

:

sfConger '
.; i * * J .4 *

Nays Carlisle , 'TucVerj "Morrison
and Milton., r v'.-

Tilton. didn't vote , ' and'Wood*

and
Dunnelh were absent , The litter
would have

'
voted

'
against ;adjpnrn-

ment.
-

. _ . _ . ,

CONGRESSIONAL

_
Special Dlapatcli to TmfBiK. ,

**

WASHINOTON- ; May 14 1 a. ; m.
The chair laid before the senate a com-
munication fcom the secretary of th-

IntoVior , stating that there is a de-
fiweucy

-

ofj57i900 in; jKot appropria "

tion'-for salaries of 'registers ana 're'-
eeivers of land offices.

| *8enatpV'Ingall8 offered a resolution
fastruct'intt-tneViecretary.pf the treis-
ury to ipform ho enate whether thi
act repealing certain deGnttb and per
raanent appropriations would have the
effect of dome ; away with the appro-
priation for the sinking fund.

Senator Voorhees offered a resold
tion calling upon the secretary of the
interior to furnish the names of rail-
road

¬

companies to which lands have
been granted , and which they have
not earned in tbo time specified
therein , also the number 'of acreof
land heldjby each road and. the. time
which a right to these lands expires
under the low. ' Adopted.r *

The' ' Kellogg-Spofford resolutions
came up and Senator "Hampton ad-
dressed

¬

the senate. He claimed a
partisan motive of action in consider-
ing

¬

euch questions , and he'jdid'not' at-

tribu
-

rte the gentlemen , who made
their report , any dishonesty of pur-
pose

¬

, but ho couldn't agree with their
conclusions. This was more painful
as it separated him in the matter from
many of his party associates. He said
thojformer committee was instructed
to'co'nilder the case on its merits ; lhat-
it did an injustice to Judga Spofford-
by refusing to take further evidence
demanded by him , but he 'considered
that it was competent for the com-
mittee

¬

to terminate its examination
when it pleased. On the report of
the committee the senate , after a long
d sciuaipni reached .an agreement

that a final adjudication on Kol-
log's

-

title to a seat here bo reached.
Yet , it is said that in spite of the best
judgment , so exact in form end clear
in expressing the intentions of the tri-
bunal

¬

, the case can bo reopened-
.Ho

.
- - said tbat all his feelings and
sympathies were with the contestant in
this case. He knew the wrongs of-

Lduiaiana and of his own state , but
the storm that swept over them had
spent its force and prosperity has
:ome.Tho wrong has been great , but
ill' have no power to rectify this
wrong ; time , the great healer, could
ilone do it. We who do not agree
irith our party associates cannot be ac-
:used of violating our conviction , for
in 'this case our duty comes in conflict
irith our feeling and sympathies. Sen-
itors

-

on the other side seem to regard
lotratirfarom flin jmjiJb.
itobatiou. It would l> e better for
he country , ,if they could absolve
.feeir minds of this. Our motives are
;alled in question , but we do not
think it necessary to make proteals of-

jor allegiences , but we are content to
tie judged by our actions.

Senator Carpenter replied to some
)f the arguments made by Senator
Bill , and reaffirmed strongly the doc-

Irine
-

of "resadjudicata. " The ques-
tion

¬

having been once settled , it was
finally-
.rWhen

.

Jie concluded his rematk ,
Senator Pendleton was recognized ,

and pending further debate the senate
went into executive session and then

HOUSE-

.Mr.

.

. Townsend , of Illinois, sent to
the clerks desk a number of petitions
[or the removal of the duty on salt
and aiked that they bo read. A point
of order "was raited and the speaker
decided that Iho petition must be re-

ferred
¬

through the petition box.-

JMr.
.

.. Cobb reported a bill making ap-

propriations
¬

.for deficiencies in money
to pay the pensions.bill. It practically
covered the clause on that subject con-

tained
¬

in the immediate deficiency bill
vetoed by the president. Mr. Cobb
aaked for immediate consideration of-

the'bill as it was a necessity. An ob-

jection
¬

was made as the bill was for
too large an amount. It called for
Dvera million dollar* . After discus-
sion

¬

it was finally agreed that the bill
should be withdrawn and referred to
the committee on appropriations.-
rMr.

.

. Springer rose to make a per-
tonal explanation in reply to Mr.-

Urtb
.

, in explanation of the Vincent
claims-

.Ho
.

first yielded to Mr. Mon-
roe

-

jrho said that the remarks of-
Springer a few daya ago -relative to'.
the omission of Orth's name from the
report of the committee of foreign
in'airs in the 44th congress , might lead
to an. inference that no other better
reason -had been given for omission
thaa-that Mr. Orthhad retired from
the candidacy for governor ot Indiana.-
Ho

.
had requested the omission be-

cause
¬

ho had believed that the way in
which Orth's name was mentioned wai
unjust to him , and ho didn't think the
evidence had furnished proof of dis-

honest
¬

or corrupt motives If Mr.
Springer took the floor and reviewed
the history of the Vonczula claimsjand
controversy from JCG downJie"! said
iigtorder that-no'wrong might.bsrdonet-
& . OrtK, ho would publish > with bit
speecti allfthe testimony given by 'thit
gentleman himself before the foreign
affairs committee and that testimony
would show that haiad been cuilty-
of acts which made him amendable tol-

aw. . - j
Mr. Springer quoted provv-

sions xcf the revised statutes
which .. prohibit congressmen
from being attorneys in scasa which
might'vrequlre their official action as
congressmen , and he ahowed from the
testimony that after Orth Kadbeea'
elected te the 43d congress he came'
here as counsel for claimants anipro-
curtdjtho

-
pissage of a law in the inter-

est
¬

of his clunnnts , at- the last session
of the 43dcoBgrets. But the gentle-
man

¬

says he received no compensation
after March 3d , 1873 , when hh tot-
vice as congrefsman bes a; bul-his
service wia rendered from Novsmb r
1872, to March 1873 ? after he hid
been elected to congresi. Therrevised-
Btatuteaprahibit that. Springer as-

serted
¬

th t upon his respansibili r

a representative and his knowledge as-

a lawyer that neither white or blacl
would adjudicate one of these claim
for ten cents or a dollar, and that they
were all unjust. Ho referred to
Umpire Machado as a man who no
learned in law was licensed to prac-
tice aa a lawyer , but who was a man-
ufacturer ot candle ivicks , and he was
not the proper person to adjudicate
great international claim ] . Hisdecis
Ions were a disgrace to the civilization
bf the age. He submitted whether in-

vieir of all the facts the committee
was not justified in making the report
that it had made , and he submitted to
the house and to'the country whether
his course in endeayoiing to expose
fraad and prevent our governmen
from enforcing with the army anc
navy the payment of dishonest claims ,
should not compare favorably with
the course of the gentleman from In-
dian in urging upon congress cohes-
ive

¬

measures and acting aa attorney to
secure the passage of. acts for which he
received compensation.-

Mr.
.

. Orth replied in full to Springer
in emphatic terms.-

.The
.

. home went into committee 01

the legislative bill , the pending ques-
tion being Hooker's 'amendment to
strike out the appropriation' for infor-
mation

¬

by detectives for violation ol
the revenuelaws. . 'The amendment
was rejected.
' The clauses relating to the sub-

treasury and mints, were then passed
without amendment , and pending
rurther consideration of the bill 'the
committee rose ana" the house took a-

recess.
"

.

' EVENING SESSION.

The evening session was for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering bills reported from
the committee on Indian affairs The
bill to carry into, effect the second and
sixteentharticlea of the treaty between
tbo United States and Great and Lit-
tle

¬

Osage .Indiana , of January 21st,
1867'was ordered to'bo reported fav-

orably.
¬

.
The bill for ascertainment of the

amount due the Choctaw nation was
taken up , but without disposing of it.

The house adjourned.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

5
LONDON , May 13 4 p. m. The

Blackburn strike , which ia assuming
alarming proportions , is causing much
alarm at Oldham. Stocks , are rapidly
accumulating.

THE MABQU1S OF EIPON
and suite left for India to-day.
FUNERAL OF THE MURDERED EDITOR.
Special dispatch to The Uee.

TORONTO , May 13 4 p. m. The
Funeral of George Brown , of The
aiobe, took place yesterday. An im-

mense
¬

crowd was in attendance.
RUSSIA TO 1MGUT CHINA.

Special dispatch to The Bee.
LONDON , May 14 1 a. mr Evi-

lence
-

that Russ'ajs preparing for a-

lerious war with China daily increases.-
Uhe

.
Czar's war minister has tele-

graphed
¬

affioials at Ooralak on tbo-
Jral river, 155 miles southwest of-

Orenburg , to take measures for pro-
wring roads in that district for the
)aisaga of troops ami ,, ss asiufned-
fo'lmy mpr'aVemenTof highway lead-
og

-

from Orenburg-to Central Asia.

POLITICAL SENSATION.

Somewhat of a sensation has been
ircated in political circles and among
, he clubs by"the story that Mr. A. M.
Sullivan , home rule member of parlia-
ment

¬

for South county, has com-

menced
¬

a criminal libel suit against
:ortain Dublin papeis for publishing
the imputation that the Carlton club
paid his election expenses in the late
alection. It is understood that Mr.-

Sullivau
.

indignantly repudiates thi
peculation an'd denies that there ever
nras the slightest foundation for the
isauinption by those journals , as he is-

i gentleman bf high cearacter and no
man to be lightly accused of being a
party to any corupt arrangement. The
iction of the papers against which he
began proceedings is believed * to have
been inspired by maliciousness.

TEA HOUSE FAILS-

.Geo.

.

. Clark & Co. , extensive im-
porters

¬
and of and dealers in tea , have

failed with liabilities amountlng'to
55000.

IMMENSE INDIAN LOAN-

.It

.

is announced that in consequence
of. the war in Afghanistan and in-
greased expenses of the Indian ad-
ministration

¬

, the Indian government
will next month effect a loin of 313-
lacs of rupees, a sum equal to 13-

300,000
, -

, or 856000000. A large
portion of the money , it is said , is to-
be expended in the construction of
public works.-

Special.Dispatch

.

to The Bee.

LONDON , May 14 1 a. m. Chai-
.Bradlaugh

.

upon'learning'the decision
> f the house of commons against him
Wednesday , went to Nottingham and
called a meeting of his constituents , to-
irhom he explained the state of the
caio and asked their advice as to his
course. He stated that he wished to-
be guided by itiolr wishes ; they had
>ent him to Westminister to repre-
sent

¬

them and while it waa true that
ha considered the -formula of4aking
the oath would in his case bo mere

kmockery and} sham.he would consent
to go through with this mockery it
they wished it. The unanimous
choice of the meeting wav in favor of-

Mr.. Bradlangh's taking tbo oath and
It is understood that he will nojr.doi-
o. . This 'action on his part has not
raised his strength nor tended to add
to the respect in which he has been
held by those not of his own jaction.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK IN ENGLAND.
Special dispatch to THI Bn.

MANCHESTER , May 14 1 a.' m.
The outlook in the cotton splnafei
districts is very gloomy. At Black-
burn

¬

it is expected that all the weav-
ers

¬

will tarn out to-day. JMany of
the men are -on a strike already. At-
Oldham the prospect ia also extremely
depressing. Master spinners announce
their determination to close the mills
for a week , unless the men withdrew
their demand for an advance of five
per cent, in their wages. A season rf
anxiety, distress and turmoil is feared.-

i

.

WARLIKE OUTLOOK.
Special Dispatch to THI Bzx-

.r

.
CONSTANTINOPLEMay 14 la. m.

Serious disturbances' has broken out
at Zolonica and a state of siege has
been proclaimed. The Grand Vizier
k doing his utmost to'prevent an out*

break of the conflict between the

Albanians and Montenegrins , bat thi
temper of the former is at a high pitch
and they are by.nomeaniGdclined to
listen to pacific counsels.-

A
.

GENERAL'S PROMOTION.
General Francis Edward Todleben

the famous military engineer, hai
been appointed governor of Warsaw
and before assuming the duties of tha
post he has been summoned to St-

.Petersburg.
.

. Gen. Todleben is now 62
years old. "

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

,
DovntsnSulclde.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.
DECATUBAla. ., May 14 1 a. m-

.Thomw
.

Dalley , a.hard drinker , - com-
mitted

¬

suicide Wednesday near Bridge-
Port by laying his- head across1 the
railroad track , the engine literalllj
crushing hia head from his'body.

Advantages of Base Bail.-

S

.
pcclal dispatch to Tha Bee.

CINCINNATI , May 14 1 a. m. A-

very exciting game of base ball wu
played between the Cleveland ! anc-
Cincjnnatis yesterday; and.during the
progress of the'guna Hall , of the
Cloy elands , and Hotaling collided In the
first inning , trying io reach a high fly,
and Hall's left leg was broken badly
between the knee 'and ankle. '

Ghastly Grocer.
Special dispatches to Tha Bee-

.MCGREGOR.

.

. IA , May 14 1 a. m.
Will Barren , junior member of the
firm of C. H. & W. L. Barren ,
wholesale grocers , commited suicide
yesterday morning by shooting him-
self

¬

with a pistol in the mouth in bis
own room at the residence of bis
uncle , E. B. Barren. , No cause is
known but emotional insanity. He
had just returned from a visit to his
parents at Concord , N. L , and wai-
te have been married in June.

The Democracy Kind to Prisoners. '

Special Dispatch to tha Bee

NEW YORK , May 14 1 a m. An-

other
¬

difficulty as a consequence of
the exhaustion of appropriations to
pay federal expansesin this city, the
government is sir months in arrears
ia payment for the support of federal
prisoners in Ludlow street jail aud aa
there is no money at commind the
sheriff must either support tbo pris-
oners

¬

at his own expenseor leave them-
e: starve or let them go.

* '
His Last Take.

Special Dispatch to Tni BIF.

NEW YORK , May 14 1 a. m.
Samuel R. Glenn , a well known
veteran journalist of jthis city , died
Thursday morniu'g ,' aged

r
62r * 5 O

1 u ifa
Kearney' to be Released :*

f a D

Special dispatch to The Bee. j
SAN FRANCISCO , May 14-r-l a. m.r-

Che
-?

Kearney case has been postponed
mtil Monday.The court decided to-

icar arguments on the- validity of the
ordinance , but reserved its decision as-

o the admission of such evidence
ndications favor the release of Den-

nis
¬

Kesrney.
LAND TROUBLES.

The railroad company has suspend ¬

ed. the tunning of trains to Goshen ,
nd the people hare asked to have the
unning resumed. Prosecutions ''willl-

o.commonRed. iMoti ilnscrvnJg WiTQT-

f the court.

Terrible Accident.
pedal Dispatch to Tn Bin. ,

CHICAGO , May 14 1 a. m. Anton
> orge, a carpenter at .tho Sherman
louso.mot with a shocking death while
epairing an elevator yesterday. Ho'-
md the top of his head literally torn

off.
Base Ball.-

pcclal

.

dispatches to The Fee.

The following games of base ball
were played yesterday, May 13th.

CHICAGO Chicagos 6 , Buffalos 0.
WASHINGTON Nationals 6, Alba-

nys
-

G.

WORCESTER Worcester ! 1 , Bos-
ons

¬
0 ; game called at the end of the

econd inning on account of rain.
PROVIDENCE Treys 4, Providence

t ; game called at the end of the second
nning on account of rain-

.Sportsmen's

.

Herald Special.

NEBRASKA Crrr , May 13. The
tate tournament continues to draw'-
arge crowds. The state officers cup

was won by Parmalco , of Omaha. 'The
1150 purse was won by Parmalee , of-

maha) ; second money to Francks , of-

St. . Joe ; tbird , to Hoffmayer , of Coun-
cil

¬

Blulfs. The $250 purse waa won
by Willi *, of Council Blnffi ; second
money divided between Erb , of St.

Too , and Still , ' of Cedar Lodge , near
Syracuse. Bray , of Cedar Lodiewon-
hird money. The gold badge was
von by Parmalee, of Omaha. ,

The citizens' pursa of 9250 , con-

ributed
-

by Nebraska City , will bo
hot for to-morrow.

The association convened pursuant
to adjournment at 7:30 p. m , presi-
dent

¬

McBride in the chair. Ex-Prcs-
dent J. Sterling Morton addressed
ho meeting , giving many happy and"-

aluable thoughts relative to the an-

iqulty
-

of sportsmen.
Short address also made , by-

klcssrs. . Livingston , McBride , Chap-
man and Kennedy on the enforcement
of the game laws. Dr. Livingston
spoke earnestly on the subject of dogs
and Mr. William Kennedy , made a
short address on the game birds of
Nebraska , referring especially to the

wild turkey.

Indians Kill Six People.
pedal ditpatch to Tin Bn.-

SANTA.FE
.

, May 14 1 a. m. Tie
Apaches turned on , their'tratl, divid-
ng

-

Capt. Madden'a command , and
tilled six more people in Frisco val ¬

ley. .

Safe CracKel.
Special Dispatch to Till Bu.

PERU , Ind. , May 14 1 a m. A-

sife in the store of Anton Meyer waa-
"cracked" by burglars Wednesday
night and §700 taken. There ia no
clue to the robbers.

Try To Cheat the Gallows.
Special Dispath to The Uee.

BUFFALO , May 14 1 a. m. Oail-
Msnko will ba hanged to-day. He ia
acting very obstinate and sy* that he
wants to die right away. . The execu-
tion

¬

will take place in the morn-
ing

¬

at 11 o'clock and will be privats.

, Child Murder1! fc.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Slay l-tl! a! in.
The body of a white mala child

which had been murdered by persona
unknown sixteen hours after iU birth,

Twas fouod.iq gUtmnGr6ea| ) streei-
yesterday. . -f ? <
. '' - * -

-. - . " "US!

THE GOGGLED GOOSE ,

Who Wires His Surplus
Wind to the Grant

Organ in Chicago ,

And-Tickles the Forlorn Fol ¬

lowers'ofHiram With
r. False Assurances.-

Miner's

.

Mush.
Special Dispatch to The Boe.-

j

.

j Cmclao , May 13 4 p. m. The
Inter-Qceari this morning , with a great
flourish of trumpets , sayaNebraska is
certain tosend a Grant delegation to-

Chicago. . ' '

Rlqhardson County for Blalno. 2-
Spedal dispatch to The Bee-

.I&LLS
.

CITT , May 12. The repub-

lican
¬

county, convention of Kichard-

Bon county elected ll delegates to
the state convention this afternoon.-
Th'e

.

delegates are for Blaine , but were
not instructed.

, Merrictc County for Blaine.
Special DUpa jTto The bee-

.KJiTY
.

, Neb. , May 14.
county sends six Blaine dele-

gates
¬

to Columbus , uninstructed-
.Kearmey

.

County.-
Spedal

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

MINDEN , May 13. Kearney county
Bends five delegates to Columbus in-

structed
¬

for Blaine-
.Greeley

.

County.-
Spedal

.
Dispatch to Tns B .

''ScoiiA , May 14 , 6 a. m. Put down
two delegates for Blaine from Greeley-
county..

MADISON COUNTY-

.Spedal

.
Ditpatch to The Bee.

BATTLE CREEK, Neb. , May 13.

The Madison county republican cin-
vent ion , held hem to-day , sends four
Blaine delegates to the state conven-

tion
¬

, i ,

Bulldozing by Grant Men.-

Bpedal

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.JREEPORT
.

, ILL , May 14 1 a. m.
The Stephenson county republican
convention met hero yesterday to ap-
point

¬

delegates to the State conven-
tion.

¬

. A row occurred , the Grant
men attempting to carry things with
a high hand and the Washburne men
not permitting themselves to bo bull ¬

dozed. The convention then ad-

journed.
¬

.

' ' Sherman Confident.-

Spedal

.

dispatch to. The Bee.

NEW YOHC , May 14 1 a. m. Sec-
retay

-
Sherman , accompanied by his

secretary. Mr. Babcock , returned to
Washington yesterday at ten o'clock.
Prior to hia departure from the Fifth
avenue hotel Mr. Sherman held a
final conference with personal friends
In his apartments. He expressed him-
self

¬

as gratified at reports received
from alt parts of the country respect-
ing

¬

hia canvass.-

as

.

busily engaged in the details of'nis
own canvass as the first day of his ar-

rival.
¬

. Said a friend referring to-

Blaine's labors , "I don't believe he
has slept five hours sinca Sunday. "
Since his arrival he has received on an
avenge ono hundred visitors a day ,
and cards from many persons have
been returned ! with word that ho
was not in-

.Cameron

.

says Grant is all Right.
Special dispatch to Tha Eec-

.WAsmNaTON
.-

, TVIayl4 10 p. m.
Don Cameron has returned from his

visit to Philadelphia and was in his seat
yesterday. He says that the reports
of an extensive revolt in the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

delegation to- Chicago ara not
true ; he has investigated the affair
thoroughly, and that ho is confident
that the delegation-will vote for Grant
as instructed. A few of the delegates ,

not over half a dozen , may disregard
instructions , and vote for Blaino. but
tha revolt will not go beyond that , and
he ''believes Grant will get them all.
His report of the result of his trip to-

otheriGrant leaders waa that every-
thing is satisfactory in Pennsylvania.-

Conover

.

to Be Goveronor of Florida.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

GAINESVILLE , -FLA. , May 14 la.-
m.

.
. Ex-Senator Conover was unani-

mously
¬

nominated as the republican
candidate for governor on yesterday-

.Democratic

.

, " - Glim.
|

Associate Press Dispatch.
BOSTON , .May 13. The gas was

turned off in the post office to-day,

Congress having failed to appropriate
for It. .

The clerks'at the post office to-night
performed their duties by the aid of
locomotive headliuhts loaned to the
postmaster by the railroad companies ,
and tallow candles and lanterns. The
absence of gas-light Is very conspicu-
ous

¬

in the offices , rooms and halls of
the building.-

"W&sntiurne
.

Out of the Race.
Associated Press Dispatch. ' '

PORTLAND , Me. , May 13. The Ad-

vertiser
¬

says : In an interview with
E. B.' Wajhburne , who Is visiting his
brother'here , "ho state's {hat his candi-
dacy

¬

for the residency 1s out of the
question. He is for Grant lirst , last
and all the time. He repudiates all
combinations nvith other candidates ,
and will not be a candidate under any
circumstance. The charge tbat he is
guilty of duplicity towards Grant he
denies , and says the result of the Cook
county (DL ) convention was a greater
surprise to. him 'than to any one else.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , May 13-

.JWheat
.

Active , and unsettled ; No.
2ii,7 &ri8 , closed at $ 18 for
cajH ; $118119 , closed at $1 18 for-
M y ;; JL13l 13} , closed , at 9113J-
@llSifof 3une'Sl 07i@l 08Jclozed-
at $107g bid for Jnlyf No. 3, 97c ; re-
jected

¬

, 80@88c ; No. 2 red winter,
,

Com Fairly active and firm , bnt
without important change ; No. 2 and
high mixed ) '37i@37jjc , closed at 37 c
bid for cash ; 3737jc{ , closed at 37io
bid forMay 3G @ 37c , closed at 36c
bid for June ; 3637 c, closed at 37c
bid forfJulyr37@37 c, closed at37i
for August'rejected" , 35c.

Oats Fairly active and steady ; No.
2 in tsore, 3031c , closed at 30|@
30J [for cash ; closed at 30 s for May ;
30@30cj cloeedafr30.lc for June ; 28|
for July ; rejected3030c.'

Bye In fair demand ; No. 2 8cc.
Barley Extra No. 3, GH 3G2c bid

for cash. *

Pork Fairly active ; $1030@10 35
for cash ; $1032i@1035 for June
$10 45@10 47* for July ; 10

"

57J ®
§10 60 for AugW.

Lard In fair demand : $G 92J@6 95
for cash or May ; §C 95 for June-
SG

-

97i@7 00 for July ; §7 00@7 02 * for
August.-

.Bulk
.

. Meats Boxed shoulders ,
$4 25 ; short ribs, § G 40 ; short clear,
§660. ,

Whisky-81 08.-

CLOSING
.

PRICES.
The markets were quiet and easie-
r.WheatSi

.

131 1° * May ; $1 13 for
nne ; §1 07 | for July ; 95c for Aug-
ust.

¬

.

Com 3GJc for May ; 3GJc for June ,
37c for July ; 37jc for August.-
Oa

.
s 30Jc for June ; ' 28c for July.

Pork §10 27* for June ; §10 37 *
for 'July. '

Lard §095 for Juno ; § ff97 * for
July. -

Bulk Meats Short ribs,' §6 25 for
July. _

Now YorfcMonev and Stock
EW YORK , Slay 13-

.MONEY.
.

.
MONET. . . . 108
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPKR. .BONDS.

RAILROAD BONDS-Irregnlar.
GOVERNMENT-

S.aOVEr.NMKNTSSteady.
.

.
D. 8. Cd , 188 !._ _. ,.. 106'-
O.

'

. 8. 60, Niw. ,.-. . . ._ 102-
SNewljg. ..._ 109-
U.. S. New t per cent._. 107i-

STOCKS. .
Rockltlaad. .. _..;. 184-
lllnog Central.. . . . . . .102-

1a B. * Q._. 120
N w York Ceutial.. . ..125
Lake Shore. .. .. 102-
EH *._. .. . . . . 34
Erie preferred. ,.. 67
Northwestern. .. 89 ,
Northwestern p leired._ 107
3t Paul. .'. . . . .. 72
St. Paul preferred. 991-
Wabaab , St. Louig and Pacific. a

preferred.. j
Han. & 8U Jo. ;. .. 2E :

Han.ASt.Jo , pfd.w. ell
Kansas & Texas. _ . ,. so-
Dnlon Padfle. 82
Central Pacific. , ,. oi
Northern Pacific. .. 2C

do preferred. 42
Western UmoD Telegraph. aV
Pacific Ma'l. . . . . .. 33
U. P. Land Grants."St. Loula Produce.

ST. Louis , May 13.
Wheat Higher and unaattled ; No.

2 red , §1 12@1 12& for May ; §1 05 §
@1 052 for Juno ; 953@95gc for July ;
92@92i for August ; No. 3 do , 97c.

Corn Higher ; 35J@351 for cash ;
34g@35c for May ; 34c for Juno ; 34gc-
or July.

Oats Better ; 31J@31.c for cash ;
30o for May ; 30gc for June ; 35c'-
or July. * ,

Rye Firm at OOc.
Barley No market.
Pork Strong ; §10 50 for1 cash ;

§10 G0@10 67* for Jnly.
Dry Salt Meats Firmer ; §4 00®

650. __
Milwaukee Froauco Marset

MILWAUKEE , May 12.
Wheat Unsettled ; opened chigh-

r and closed dull ; No. 1 Milwaukee
iardnominal ; No. LMilwaukeo , nom-
nal

-
; No. 2 do, §1 12J ; May , §1 12g ;

Tune, §1 12 ; July , §1 08JJ No. 3
Milwaukee , 98ic ; rejected ,. 85c, "

Corn Quiet'but firm ; No. 3, 371 x
Oats Firmer ; No. 2, 30c.
Rye Firmer ; No. 1 , 80c. -

ScocK Marset
CHICAGO , May 13.

Hogs Receipts 27, 000 head ; weak-
er

¬

feeling and prices 5c lower ; com-

mon
¬

to fair rough mixed , §4 004 40 ;

;oed to choice mixed , §4 35@4 45 ;

choice heavy , §4 504 65 ; light , § 4 20
@ 4 50.

Cattle Receipts , 5,600 head ; de-

ziiablo
-

grades a shade firmer ; ship-
ping

¬

common to fair , §4 004 25 ;

'nod to choice , §4 404 45 ; butchers'
itock quiet and slow but steady ; bulls ,
§2 003 00 ; cows , §2 00@3 50 ; stock-

rs
-

) and feeders active and firm at
§3 0004 20, according to quality.-

SUEEP
.

Receipts , 1000 head ; good
demand for clipped at §4 50@5 10 ;

wooled slow at §5 76G 00 for fair to
choice light muttons.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 13.
Cattle In fair demand and un-

changed
¬

; choice to tancy shipping
steer*, §4 G54 75 ; fair to good, §4 35
®4 GO ; Hght to medium , §3 85@4 25 ;

cows and heifers , §2 G5@3 40 ; stock-
era and feedera , §3 00@4 00. Re-

ceipts
¬

, 3,000 head-
.I

.

Sheep Steady and uncj nged ; de-
nand exceeds supply ; fair , to fancy
wooled , §4 50G 00. Receipts , 100-

load. .

Hogs Active and higher ; zorkers ,
§4 30445 ; bicon , §4 40(34( 45 ; heavy
shipping , §4 454 50 ; rough mixed ,

§390415. Receipts , 9,500 head.

New York Produce.
NEW YORK , j May 13.

Wheat Lower ; ungraded spring,
§1 11@1 12 ; hard spring , §1 25 ; un ¬

graded red , §1 27@1 30 ; No. 2 do ,
51 34@1 35 , ungraded amlfer , §1 31 ;

ungraded white , §1 20@l"21 *. ; No.
2 white , $1 24J ; No. 1 do , §1 2G *@

1 29J ; No. 2 red May , ?1 33|<3l 341-
Corn Active and firm ; ungraded ,

50@51c ; No. 3 , 50c ; No. 2 May ,

Oats Moderately actfvo ; mixed
western , 41@43c ; white western , 44©
50c.

Eggs Steady at lOc.
Pork Higher ; netfmoja quoted at

$11 25.
Beef Quiet and unchanged.
Cut Meats Quiet but steady ; long

clear middles , §G 70 ; short do , §7 00.
Lard Firmer ; prime steam , §7 27*.

@7 30. ' .

Butter 9@17c.
Cheese Dull and unsettled at 11 ®

12c.
Whisky Nominal at §1 ll@l 12-

.We

.

offer a hrst-clasa wnite laun-
dried shirt , 'with an improved rein-
forced

¬

front , made of Wamsutta mus-
lin

¬

, 3-ply boscm and cuffs , of 2200
linen , at the reduced price of. §150.
The workmanship , fit and style of our
shirts aio placed in competition with
an d shirt sold in Omaha We guaran-
tee

¬
entire satisfaction , or will refund

the money. We make tororder every
grade of shirts and underwear , give
better goods for less money than can
be got elsewhere. Our fancy imported
shirtings are ot the' choicest patterns-
.In

.
underwear we cannot be under ¬

sold.
Omaha Shirt Factory ,' 252 Farnham ,

opposite Grand Centra-

lTTotel.MARTIN

.

Hag (cut received * lot of Spring foods. Ton
n Inrited to ail and get pncea , which- he-

uannteca the) lowest in the city
BlW ' T228rABJiIIAM STREET.

THE LATEST NEWS.

The Very Latest Tele-

grams
-

, , up to p 4. m.

Fearful Forest Fires' Raging
in Eastern States.

* -'

TwentyMilesJofTimberin
Pennsylvania Already ,

Destroyed.

,The Murder of Old Baber in
Pennsylvania Avenged..-

Fearful

.

. Forest Fire ?.
Spedal Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , May 13 4 p. m. The
Journal's Nejr 'York special says :

A terrible forest fire is raging in a sec-

tion
¬

of Berks county , known as "The
Forest ," one of the wildest regions in
eastern Pennsylvania. ' 'The Forest"
covers an area of fifty square miles ,
and unless there Is rain very soon the
destruction to property will bo very
great. There has been a drought
here for nearly three weeks
and the dryness of the timber, to-

gether
¬

with the wind at the rate of 60
miles per hour, cause the flames to
spread rapidly. The section being
devastated is remote from railroads ,
Heading being the nearest railroad
point and telegraph station. Al-

though
¬

known as "the forest, " it is
broken by occasional small valleys
containing comparatively ,

with fine buildings , occupied mostly by
market gardeners. Should any of
these valleys ba crossed by the flames
there may bo loss of life in addition to
the destruction of property , The fire
has also broken out on Mount Pern ,

the eastern border of Beading. Severe
forest fires are reported on the Blue
Mountains , twenty miles north of-

Reading. . The coast line in Now Jer-
sey

¬

[from Squam to Toms river is a-

mass of fiame.

Fires.
Special dispatch to The Bee-

.POUOHKEEPSIE

.

, N. Y. , May 13 4-

p. . m. The railway building*, foun-

dry
¬

and Ice houses at Stuyvesant are
burning.
Special Dispatch to Tns Bn

HUDSON , N. Y. , May 13 4 p. m.
The village of Stuyvesint , eleven
mi'.ej north of this city , was destroyed
by fire this morning. Loss over $200-
000.

, -

. All the buildings on either side
of the railroad , covering a radius of
ono square mile , were destroyed. A
tramp was arrested charged with being
the incendiary.

WILMINGTON , DEL. , May 13. Ex-
Senator James A. Bayard ia sinking
rapidly.

Triple Choke.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

LEBANON , Pa. , May 13 , 4 p. m.
Wise , Brandt aud Humel were hanged
;his morning for the murder of Raber.
Wise made a statement , saying all
were guilty. The other men said they
lad nothing to say.-

"OLD

.
KABER'S" MUEDEKEBS BOPJSD-

.Sp

.
** ! l Dispatch to The Be
LEBANON , Pa. , May 14 1 a. m.

The execution yesterday of Israel
3randt , Josiah H. Htimmell and
BEenry F. Wise , the three remaining

murderers of old Joseph Baber , was
witnessed by about fifty persons , who
wore admitted to the jail-yard , while
on the outside of the iail hundreds
we'ro congregated , who seemed to find
delight in gazing at the bsre walls.
The condemned men were busy till
ar in the night preparing for the final

act singing and praying m their cells.
Brandt , who heretofore had not been

i member of any church , joined the
jutheran denomination , holy com-

munion
¬

being administered to him
and Hummell. Wise , who seemed to-

o most
RELIGIOUSLY INCLINED

was "a wine Brennerian" and wash-

ng
-

of his feet was one of the last re-

igious
-

rites performed , after Jwhich-
ho Lord's Supper was given him.
True to his vow, Wise refrained from
eating anything since Sjmday last in
order to be more prepared for death-
.5e

.

had intended , however , to partake
of beef blood last night , but was per-
guaded

-

out of it by hia ministers.
About 12 o'clock Wednesday night
Revs. " Tarbert and Light , who had
been with the condemned from early
in the evening , left jail , after which
;he prisoners retired. Hummell and
Brandt slept well during the balance
of the night. Wise was very nervous
and only rested a few hours. They
were all awake and out of bed at an
early hour aud upon being dressed
read the bible and engaged in prayer.

THE SCAFFOLD
was erected at an early hour in the
morning. Brandt , who has always
been considered the leader of the
gang , was GO yean of age , and leaves
EI wife and sixchildren ; Wise was 35
years of age , and leaves a wife and
seven children four of whom being
almost babies ; Hummell was a tingle
man , and 31 years of age. The fami-
lies

¬

and relatives paid their last visits
to the condemned men on Saturday
last. Hummell's intended wife visit-
ed

¬

him yesterday in response to an
invitation to do so. After partaking
of breakfast , the prisoners

DISCABDED THEIR PRISON CLOTHING

and donned the suita in which they
were hanged. Brandt and Hummell
then visited Wise in'hi * cell and bade
him good-bye , saying they forgave
him for all he bad done against them.
Wise replied "I don't know what yon
have to forgive me for, aa I have nev-
er

-
done either of you harm. " The

other two then went out without an-

other
¬

word and returned to their cells ,
and all resumed their religious duties
until
MARCH WAS TAKEN FOB THE

Before going to the ecaflbld Brandt
and Hnmmelli had a few minutes con-

.sultation

-

. together havingasked-that
the clergy and counsel retire for that
time. After this they asked Her. Mr-

.Torbert
.

to return. Wha ,he conver-
sation

¬

was is unknown , but it is sup-

posed
¬

to have Had reference to a con-
.feislon

-

. said to have been madeby-
BummelL

BARGAINS

REAL

ESTATE

AGENCY ,

loth and Douglas Street.

Over 3,000 residence lota for sale 1 J- this pen-
cy

-
at pticetr unglag from 2 to f i.tOO rach , ami

located In e < cry part of Ihecito , and In rrtrr
Direction from the P <stotUcc, north. ei t, Nmlh-
or welt, and Tarjini ; in diitaaco from imo
block to one or two miles from same CiH and
examine our lit ) *

Seyeral choice lotf in Griffin & I oics' addi-
tion

¬

, we t of convent , between St. Maryi arm
tie &nd.llarncy street $000 to $SOO.

80 tcrea just cast of bai racks on Sounders St. ,
this is choice land and will be euM very cneap
for cish in 5 , 10 rr 20 acre lots ; now ia jour time
to secure a bargain.

Choice lot at end of streel car tracks on Saun-
ders

-
street for ft 75.

Choice lot, Famhtm and I2ith streets , 90x132-
teet for $1,5CO will divide It.

Cheap lots in Credit FemUr addition, south rf-
U. . P. depot $100 to tSOO.

"
TERRACE ADDITION.

Forty lots on Park Avenue and Georgia ttrect ,
on road to park , and near head of St. Mtry's
avenue , at from ? 125 to S300 each. Seven yea'i
time at eight par cent intrrrst to thme bo will
put up good sutatautUl building ;. F T further
particulars apply to.

O. P. BEMlSAsrent ,
Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.-

A
.

nice lot on Ilarney and Twenty-first street *,

Two choice lots on JOth. noir Si. Mary's aven-
ue

¬

, 0x165 feet each , for $SSO and 900.
Two choice lots near 23d and Clark street?, in-

E.. V. Smith's addition300 and t3bO.
Fifty lots In Shlnn's first , second ind third ad-

ditions
¬

forSltO to ?COO each.

Lot near 15th and Pirrce.
2 lots on Ilarnornear 24th St. , {COO each.

lot on 24th near Honard itreet , I7o0.
40 lota in Grand View addition , south of 17. P.

bridge and depot , from $15 to S 00 each *

One acre , 117x370 feet , on 18th street , south
cf Poppleton's new residence , for 82,000 , or will
divide into city sized lots a: from {350 to fSCO-

each. . .

RT7ERVIEW ADDITION.
Large number of baantiful residence lots, 1

cated
>

in this new addition on Capitol Hill , ba-
ween 2 < th street on the east , 2Cth onithe west

Dodge street on the north and Famham street
on the south , formerly on ned by C. If Downs
and more recently known as the Perkins 15 acres-
.Inly

.
!2 lots have thns fir been plattrd 11 on-

Farnham and 8 on Douglas street. These lots
ara 50 to 50 feet in widtnandlSOindcpth. 81,000-
or the choice. B years time, at 8 per cent in-
erest

-

f> those who will build good substantial
louses therein. Call and examine plat and get
all information at-

BEMIS'REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
15th and Douglas Stretts.

Over SCO houses and lots are offered for sa'o-
y this offlca They are scattered all over the

city. Any location you dciiru. Prices varying
from 8300 to $15,000 each.

2 good lots and 2 cheap houses near JaiLson
and 12th streets at a great taciificc. lie re U a
Teat b3riraln for eomo one. The property must
e sold IrcnmlKtely. Coicrs Just a quarter of a

block , ( .ill and cxxminc this without any deby.-
OEO.

.
. P. BEMIS.Asent.-

15th
.

anil DongUs SIR-
.A

.
desirable lot near Cuming and Saundcrs

Streets , fl00.
PARK PLACE.-

Jncditi
.

_ ni ' .vtei V-An '.mtftnqiC OifCuihTiig ,
Hurt and California etreeti ; you can make no-
nlstake In picking up these bargains while you
liave the chance. These lots are mure than < iual-
in

|
size to 4 full-sized city lots cr a half block

and it will be but a very short time before one-
fifth pirt of ore of theee aero Iota will sell for as
much as wo offer afuU acre to day. They are
ocated a very ehoit dis'anco nest of Cr.i bton-
Jnllege. . Prices ranging from 8150 to ?30u per

acre lot. Call immediately , and don't lose yuur
chance , and get plat and mil particulars of-

CEO. . P. LEM1S , Agent ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

Nice lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
Street , 1409.

Half lot on Ca83tctarcen 13th and 14th streets
1000.

2 nice lots in Ifartman's addition , $400 to fCOO.
Largo number of acre lots in Ciae'a addition In

North Omaha , Slr5 to 8300 each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and California

streets , 8100.
Several good lote'in Kelson's addition , 8150 to

(850 each.
Choice lot in Thornell's addition , 750.
Several large lots in Utrtlett's addition , 13

rods and 2} acres each. Prices 8700 to $2,000-
each. .

Several choice ID'S in Bced's Out addition ,
275 to 8S50 each.
Acre lot on Sherman avenue , ( ICth street ),

couth of Poppleton's new residence , for tl.lCU.
2 large Inis near ISth and Clark streets , COx

330 feet Comer, $1,200 ; inside , 81000.
3 large lots on bheriiun avenue , ( IGtli street ),

near Clark Street , 8900 eac-

h.McCANDLISH

.

PLACE.
22 nice and chop lots , very near to the bos-

ness part of the city, looted a very fewstepi
south of the Convent and fit. Mary's aven je.and
list south cf and adjoining the ground of James
t. Woolworth and W* J. Coqncll these are
heap and very dctirable , being so handy to bus-
ness pare of city , to new government depot , nail

works , white lead works , U. P. deiwt , stock
ards, packing houses , etc Call and get plat
ind lull particulars. Price 8275 to $ J50 and easy
cnns to those who bniid.-

GEO.
.
. P. CEMIS , Agent.-
15th

.
and Douglas 8t3.

3 choice resilience lots on 24th street , between
Donglaa and Dodite 8trcetal,100 to 1.20 eicli
and long time to thofe who will build.

2 choice corner lots near 21th and Fainhant-
treots , 65x124 feet , 31,160 and 81,209 , and very

evy terms to purchaser * who wi 1 improve.
Also 4 lota on 21th , between Farnham and

)onglai 8 reett , $950 to $1,900 each and long-
imo-

.45T250
.

of the best business lots in the city of
Omaha for rale , located on every btuiaesa street ,
850D to $6,000 each.-

XSTAIso
.

very valuable store properties in al-

most
¬

every biuincsi block 15,000 to 315,000

LAKE'S ADDITION.
40 choice residence lots In above addition , im-

meJiately
-

north ot and adjoining 1'oppleton's
beautiful residence and grounds, and locaUd on-

ISth 10th and 20th streets , 8300 to $550 each and
very easy terms to those whowUI build. Cill and
examine plat and get full particuUrx.-

GEO.
.

. P. BE11IS, Agent.
Beautiful building site on Sherman avenue ,

16th streotbetween Poppleton and the Dndley-
llams

-
property ; 263 feet east frontage on the

avenue , by 339 feet in depth. Will divide itmak.-
Ing

.
132 feet by 333. Call and get full particulars.-

An
.

acre n 18th street , 101 feet east frontage
by 378 feet deep. This is just south of the Kliza-
beth ( Poppleton place. Th-'s is gllt-edse , call and
let price and terms of BEMIS , Agent.-

IS
.

good lots, joat north of and ad joiningE. . V-

.Smith's addition , and located between 20th and
Sannden streets , at reasonable prices and long-
time to barer who improv *. BEMIS , Age-

nt.HORBACH'S

.

ADDITION.
53 lots la Ilorbach's first and second additions

on 18th , ISth , 10th and"2)th street ? , between
NicholasPul , Sherman and ClarK sticets , very
bandy to UP.. Shop *, smelting- works , etc. ,
ranging in pncej from from 8200 to $1:100 each ,
requiring only mall payment down and long
tinw at 7 p-r cent interest to those who will im-

prove.

¬

. GEO. P. BEMIS ,
15th and Douglai Street.

38 nice Iot la Parker" * addition , between
flannders and Pierce. King and Campbell * -U. .
on BlonCo street ; 19 lots with south fronts and
19 with north frontage , only 0 blocks north of
the turn-table (fnd street-car track ) on Blunders
street. Very lew prices ; $175 cash , or $200 on
long time <ndSpsr cent interest to those who
will bniid.

5T150 good farms for sale In Donglai, Sarpr ,
Washington. Bart , Dodge , fc'aanders and Eaittrn
tier of counties.-

J5T810.000
.

acrrc best selected lands m the
state foj sale by this agency. Call and get maps ,
clrmlarj and full particulars.-

2TBems'
.

new map of Omaha , OOc and 8L50.-
STBemis

.
new pamphlet (and map of the

State) entitled "toe. outlook ot Nebraska" fur
free distribution. ,

Geo. P. Bern is' ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
,

ISU fc Douglas St ,
?

OMAHANEBsir j I . -

L B. WILLIAMS

&SON,
WE LEAD IN

LOW PRICESI-
We shtUl from Week to "Week-

Adverffse Specialties in our" .

Numerous
DEPARTMENTS !

We start off this week
with on Importation of
PARIS SUMMER SILKS ,
which we can show bills and
icceipts ut th-

oExtraordinary

LOW PRICE
42 l- CENT PER YARD ,
Which ia the cheapest they have
ever been sold and

L B. WILLIAMS & SON

being the ONLY HOUSE which
can APFORD to sell them at
that price.

The above is a RARE BAR-
GAIN

¬

and it would be well
for all whoarein need of these
Goods to take ADVANTAGE
of this offer immediately as it
will continuefora FEW DAYS
ONLY.

BUNTINGS
In all the New Shades ,

Dress Novelties ,
Silk & Satin Brocades ,

Pckin Stripe Velvets;
and a LARGE STOCK ; of
everything i-
nDRESS GOODS

L. B. WILLIAMS & SON

J. I. NICHOLS & CO. ,
Successors to

E. FEARON.

Cash Price List.
0 n.s Stanclud A Susor SI 00-

OjIlJ oitra C |Sugar. 1 00
1 ILs C Su ar 1 00

0 Us graiiolateil Sugur. I 00
} Its Cut Loaf Susar 1 00-

j tt6 Powdered Hugar 1 C-
OftsgoodRiu Coffee 1 CO-

Ibs extra choice Rio Coffee I 00
} UsCiwtaUica Coffee I on-

SttarerybestOQ JaTa 1 00-

31baUoch 1 00
cans Teaches 1 00

0 ilia Valencia Raialiu 1 00
0 Ilia choice I'runes 1 00-

41btI'itt3 l Cherries 1 00
0 llw Michigan Urietl Aj | les 1 C-
OSIbsdricilCurranU 1 00

20 bars White Kuwian Soap , 1 00-
U Ibs Procter t UamblraSoap 1 00-

OltrtDohlns Electric Soap , 90
7 His choice Su IaCracken. . . . _ . . 1 00
7 Ibs choice Oyster Crackers. . . . 1 00
111.3. Ginger Suapg 1 00
1 Iba Oat Meal Cracken 1 00
1 Iba Button Crackcri 1 O-

OIIn Jumb'ca. . . . . . . . 1 00-

I lti$ Itcans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
35 Ibs Hominy 1 10
25 Ito Oat Meal 1 00
18113 lit Peas : .-. . . . . .'. ;. . . I 00
11 lb Carolina Rico. 1 00-

Pjl be Tapioca 1 00-

tt IbsSago . . . . . . . . . .t , . 1 00-

lllbs Barley T77. . . 1 00
12 Its ilhusn Bird S d 1 00
' 3-ttt cam KUndirilToma < s. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00-

12Ricaui Standard Tomaty . . . . . 1 00
5 3 It. cans Teaches 1 09-

IKlbcaniCorn 1 00
7 2-lbcana Cherries 1 O-

O2Ib cans Yarmouth Corn 1 00
' 1IbcansBarnhaniMorrill. .. . . .. . . . . . . LOO-

'JllwIUkine Powder. . . 1 01
Pure Maple Sjrup p r gallon 1 15
Amber White 70-

llent New Orleans Hjrup 70-

3ood New Orl.aua llob'scd. . . . . , 4-

6AGADEIVLT OF MUSIC !

Webb's
NEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS

Saturday Eve. , May llth , '80.
Positively One XJsbt Only.

Prices reduced to 60 cent * . No eitra charjrj
for reserve I Kits. Tickets on nl * at Ilaber-
mann's

-
Jewelry Store. t-t-ft

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
laramie, Wyoming ;

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
large cample room , charge! reasonable. Special
attention given V > tnrellnz men-

.11tf
.

U. C. IIILLIVRD , Proprietor.

PIANO TUNING
AHD REOULATJNa BY A

Competent ITew York Toner.O-

rzana
.

repaired ami nroiatod. Orders I ft ai
BOOK STORE , SOT Fifteenth SL sear

Postoffice , promptly attendid to.

NEW TIME TABLE
or mi

OMAHA AND FORT OMAMA

OMNIBUS LINE.LtA-

TTS

.
OM1HJL MATIS TT. 03LUU.

7: 0 o'clock.A. x. 1CMO odoek..wLH - '
30 o'clock. r. M. 830 o'clock.WU8-

.DO o'clock.r. K. 10.00 o'clock. rjf-

SUNDATS , EVERT TWO HOUB3. !?

Fare. %Z Ceafs. J

SHOW CASES

J. O. "VST I
1317 CASd ST. . 03IAHA , SZB. , k Jtt-

taJi'swl assortment tlwjf.m Jaad-

.febl7lia
.-* .. , _

' -


